
O^ERA HOUSE
A large mooee darted out of tbe 

woods and leaped upon the hood et 
an automobile driven by George Mil
ler on the Rlchlbueto Road ae he waa 
on Ma way from here to Elgin Sater- 
day night. The mooee damaged the 
windshield, broke the hoed and 
smashed the lights of the car. by 
which a was carried ft* aboet If

at II o'clock e m.
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hage, Cauliflower and Onions.
Red and Blue Plums per Basket 
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ta felve DBSWengers an opportunity to
open'd ttfc* afternoon at the fair.

RETURNED FROM EUROPE
Mrs. Emma MacMillan returned On 

Friday from her European trip. She 
was charmed with the beauty acd 
fascinating interests of England. She 
«pent a very pi asurable time both in 
Ixmdou and Paris.

ST. JOHN’S CHURCH
The Methodist Church of New

er, stle now a congregation of the 
United Church of Canada decided by 
a ballot of the congregation on Sun
day 6th Inst, that the name should be 
henceforth. St. John's church of the 
United Church of Canada.

MEIGHEN TO ATTEND

REXTON UNVEILING
Rt. Hon. Arthur Meiglien. leader of 

the Conservative opposition in the 
House of Commons, will attend the 
unveiling of the Bonar Law tab’et 
■which will be held at, Rexton on 
Thursday, Sept. 17.

E8 KEpT OPEN
‘“Sérieuse bf Mdhd^ Mtor Daÿ. be- 

d'publlc boliiUyv- thd ‘ 'store, of 
■Newcastle did nbt Close on WOflnes- 
Bay afternoon of last week.

NURSES WILL MEET
The annual meeting of the New 

Brunswick Association of Registered 
Nurses will be held In the Town Hall 
Campbellton. September 15 and 16. 
The convention will open at 10 a. m.. 
Tuesday, Sept. 15. It Is expected that 
there will be a large attendance.

NEWCASTLE’S NEW

TENNIS
C. N. R. Tennis players defeated 

the Newcastle Tennis Club in Mon', 
ton on Labor Day. The score was 14- 
7. The matches were greatly enjoyed 
by players and spectators. Tea wss 
served at the rlub house at 4 o'clock

ALNWICK ELECTION RESULV
The result of the Councillor's el

ection in the parish of Alnwick last 
Tuesday was as follows: —

Wm. Anderson 445
H.. P. Legere 2Sô
Edward Savoy 224

SPORTS TOMORROW

The remainder of the sports, 
which it was impossible to conduct I 
on Friday afternoon, owing to the 
lateness of the hour because of the 
scheduled baseball game between 
Newcastle and Rlchlbueto, will lie 
held on the Soldier Memorial Feld, 
tomorrow afternoon (Wednesday) 
and all citizens are requested to be] 
present..

CONSERVATIVE CONVENTION
A Convention of the Li lierai Con

servative party has been called to 
j meet in the Pahice Theatre. Chatham 
on Tuesday, 22nd. Inst., at 2.30 p.. m 

I to nominate a candidate to contest 
the county in the coming Federal 
election and tp organize for the 
campaign.

ATTENTION! GIRL GUIDES.
The Second Newcastle Company 

Girl Guides will resume work for the 
season on Friday evening. Sept.. 18th- 
All guides are requested to be preset* 
at the W. C. T. U. HaU. Mitchell 
Street, at 7.30 O'clock.

A. E. M.-Curdy, Crfrt

ENJOYABLE DAN^E
! The dance given last Friday eren-

" I ing in the Town- Hall.. at whitfe the
Mae Edwards Orchestra furrmhed

SERVIES I musjCt Was much enjoyed by the
Rev. A. G. Rintoul, B. A.. o« . . . . -' large number who attended. The

Thornton, Ont., who is sunolvine the * . . , , ,tue music was much appreciated and
connection j lhose interoSted kept the dancing: ap

until Z o'clock a. m.

A Bridge and Auction Forty- 
Fives’ Party will be held in 
the Assembly Hell of St 
Mary’s Academy, under the 
auspicies of the C. W. L. on 
Thursday evening, Sept. 17th 
at 8 o’clock. Lunch will be 
served and prizes awarded. 
Tickets 35cts

"PRESBYTERIAN

Miramichi district, 1n 
with the P esbyterlan Church In 
Canada, during the month of Sept
ember, will conduct services Sunday, 
Sept.. 20th., as follows:— Newcastle 
ut 14 am, in Opera House; Redbank 
at 3 », m. and Chatham at 7 p. m. 
The Sunday School of the Newcastle 
congregation will meet in the Opera 
.House at 2.30 p. m.

■' » " FIRE LOSSES

The total loss by fire in the Prov
ince of New Brunswick during the 
first half of the present year was 
4704,529 and the gross insurance 
loss In Northumberland County was 
411,371 less Insurance paid 410.068 
leaving a net loss at 41303. There 
were 503 fires In the province in the 
Period referred to. Chatham had 14 
fires, Newcastle 6 and the balance 
of the county 11 or 30 In all.

COOPERATIONS 
Co-operation 1» like a nftip, si|to 

better with a’-l sails, filled: Unlike an. 
ordinary ship, however. it taluk 
more than win' ta make oftw ship of 
co-operation move ftrwaitf.. Besides, 
many a ship has been driver on tile 
rocks because of teai much. air. baft, 

hot and eoM.

WTLL SPEAK tlW CHATHAM
The Rt- Hon- tetter Xeigbvn 

! will address a publia meeting in «te 
1 Interests of the Conservative Party, 
to be held in the Opera Hsnse. Ctet- 
ham. Thursday, Sept.. 17th. at 8 p. 
M. AH are cordially Invited. SpeeiM 
seats will be reserved fbr the ladb

The whole construction of the 
building: wa^tarrlfpAyuey.- Hiram 
Ichl skilled an£, u grilled labor, prac 
îica}Jï finished. s woodwork was 
supplied by the |W. S.. AndersOn Çom- 
pany. All the structural steel for the 
skeleton structure was fabricate*} by 
the Miramichi Foundry Machine Co. 
3f Chatham.

1 The ground floor contains a large 
entrance hal\ four class rooms and 
principal's room.

The first floor will be devoted en
tirely to vocational education and 
has a cooking room, book-keeping 
room, typewriting and short-hand 
rooms, pre|-vocational class room, 
teacher's room, six class rooms and 
boys' and girls’ lavatories.

Every room In the buVdlng Is 
artificially ventilated. The ventila
tion is dene automatically and is 
contre'Jed from a switch. All ward
robes are heated and ventilated. The 
basemevft contains an exceptionally 
large and fine gymnasium with bal 
cony, boys' and girls' lavatories, boys 
and girls’ lavatories, boys' and girls’ 
gymnasium, dressing rooms, equipped 
with shower "baths, janit.irs’s quart- | 
ers and boiler room. The Janitor’s 
quarters consist of a living room, 
three bedrooms, bath room kitchen 
and pantry.. Architecturally the build
ing has a very fine appearance, ft is 
constructed of fireproof material. 
The outer walls are Of terra coVr 
faced with brick. The skeleton stric
ture supv n ting the floors Is Of struc
tural steel. The floors are Of rein
forced concrete. The partition wails 
are also of terra cotta..

The broad and well lighted stair
ways leading to the upper floor are' 
of steel and reinforced concrete linen4 
with slate and; with the brass rail 
ing, make, a pleasing impression up
on entering the main hall. The wjde 
and solid stairways at the front Of 
the building add substantially to the 
gc-neral appearance of the building.

The members of the school board 
hare taken keen and active Interest! 
in tae earning out of the undertak
ing and credit is being- given the 
building committee; H. FL Ritchie, 
Gilnrour Stotliart, Fred Locke. Dr. R. 
Nicholson, chairman, ami J. E. T. 
Lindon, secretary of the Board. The 
contractors were Sdmers and Ramsay 
Newcastle.

A. V. Tracy Gould, consulting en
gineer and architect, was the de
signer of the building. The construe 
tion was under his personal and con
stant supervision. The Building, for 
its size and capacity, is reported a- 
mong the lowest in- cost on record..

SCHOOL BMC

Orders Should m In!
Our deliveries have been d i: yed by the Strike, but we are promised 

good shipments if ordered NOW.

We Offer 
From 

CABS

SPRINGHILL, Screened Coal 
ACADIA, Lump Coal,
OLD MINE SYDNEY Coal, 
MILLERS CREEK--Egg Size Coal

FROM SHED—Egg, Stove and Nut Size American Anthracite
All carefully weighed and carefully delivered
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Many Mothers
Recommend Them

Baby’» Own Tablets Are Fine 
for Nervous, Sleeplsss Children

From Canada the fame of Baby’s 
Own Tablets is spreading over the 
WorltL Mothers recommend them to 
other mothers and wherever they are 
tried nothing but words of praise are 
tleardl Cor these ptéasamt tasting fit- 
tie tablets that promptly relieve the 
minor ailments of young children.

THE FIGHT IS ON
(Montreal Gazette)

In announcing, the dissolution of 

Parliament Hon. Mackenzx K* » : ur 

masked an oratorical battery that Is! 

found to consist of blank cartridges. 

Carefully prepared, the subject of 

deep deliberation;, ami intended to 

sound the battlecry of the campaign, 

it would be hand: to And in the pro

duction anything so lame and in-

Babf ’a Qwn Tadeta. are due of tt*- siPlid in similar circumstances. His
heat remedies for children’s ailments 
l have ever used.” says Mrs. Arthur 
T. Allen, of Auburn, Me. “My little 
ftirL waa nervous add cwrld not sleep.
I tried the tablets and she was reliev
ed: at «mce. She was .. also troubkd 
with constipation and nothing seemed 
to* help- her. I had' used the tablets 
but a short time Before her boweib 
were regular. AH' mothers shoeld 
keep Baby’s Owe Tablets in tfle1 
house tor they are a valuaJHe

They are scfld all druggists or 
will be mailed oer receipt of pribe, 
25" cents per box. By the Dr. Williams ; 
Medicate Co., Erdritrille. Ont. A HtUe 
Booklet, “Care of* the Baby in HeoTrh 
and Sickness,’’ will be sent free* to

RESIGNATION IN EFFECT
The resignation of Hon. P. J.. Ven- 

fot, L. L. D.. Premier of New Bruns
wick. and Of his administration 
which has been In power since Feb
ruary 28th, 1923, when he succeeded 
Hon. Walter El Foster, L. L D. as 
Premier went into effect Friday 
jl »'* i* •meet»'* the* *he T.feite*
tenant Governor will swear in the 
new Premier and his government 
•ome day this week.

atEIGHEN WILL CONTEST 
HIS OLD

Rt. Hon. Arthur Melghen 
test his old 
Lb PHtirle in
weeks ago he notified 
of Dupdea and Grenville,

WELL ESTEEMED PASTOR
The Rev. Robert M. Brodie recent

ly received $70.00 from the friends 
apd members of the Bngiish Settle
ment as a gift toward a car. Also a 
sum of money from former Presby
terians and Méthodiste of Chelmsibrd 
and McKinleyvtlle and Upper Net 
son The Pastor has obtained a Stab- 
car which has already run about 
2000 miles all in connection with the 

work of the Church.

moose breaks car

GOLF CLUB TEA
The Miramichi Golf Club he'd Its 

opening tea at the Club House, Bush- 
ville on Saturday afternoon. Tea was 
•served from 4 to T o’clock and there mother on request, 
was a large attendance.

mlT sÏWWs

We here just printed a large quan
tity of Mill Saw Bills and can supply 
them to the different mills either sin* 
gty or to quantities.

THE ADVOCATE

The Advocate $2.(K) Yr.

exordium is intended to display his 
ee'f-denying inagnaunity. His Gov
ernment could have retained office 
another year and a half and could 
have counted On enough Progressive 
rehrs to have (tarried through simple 
administrative measures; fthere is 
no doubt, said’ Mr. King. That both 
‘according to ihw and practice we 
Would be wholly within our rights 
‘were we to continue in office until 
The end of next year or the begin- 
Titng of 192T.” Mr. King believeq the 
Government to be stronger in the 
country them when it took office. 
The conclusion of his prefatory re
marks, then; is that the Government 
has displayed great self-denial in 
dissolving Parliament at this time.

When, however, we continue read
ing Mr. King's speech we discover 
that public- Interests Imperatively re

quire an appeal to the people. Ttisce 
is a curious halt in the logic.
“r should and I shan’t, eI wil andl

won’t, 4>

I’ll be damned if I do, and be 
damned if I don’t” |
The Premier cannot have it both 

ways.; if it was right to carry cm. 
them ft was wrong to dissolve acd 
his whale argument On this point 
is feeble and Inconsistent.

The tight le on.. No election of 
greater consequence to the well 
being ef Canada has ever occurred 
unless it be that* of 1878 when the 
national policy was founded, or that 
of 113? when the Liberal partv 
sought to prevent construction of 
the Canadian Pacific Railway. We 
approve the decision to dissolve and 
will be surprisped if four year’s ex
perience of feeble government do 
not cause the people to^ seek Other 

servants and to p’ace the adminis
tration In less Infirm hands..

BRIDGE COLLAPSED

À team Of horses owned! by E.. J • 
Kent ft Co., Bathurst and a sloven 
loaded with flour, ' and the driver 
were thrown into Bathurst harbor 
on Sunday when dn<. of the spans 
Of the bridge collapsed. Aillan Ar- 
seneau was extricated from the
debris with difficulty.. The horses
were freed from the- wreckage and 

swam ashore.

Quality STABLES’ GROCERY Service-
CHURCH NOTICE -, Pickling and Preserving Season

The FtiUie Service, ef 
St. James* Presbyteries Cherel

Newcastle, N. B. for

Sunday Sept. 20th, 1925
♦ ho

Let us have your orders now. We are receiving large shipments of Plums, 
Peaches, Peers, Ripe and Green Tomatoes, Red and Green Peppers, Cab


